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1. INTRODUCTION
Under Article 4(3) of Regulatlon (EEC) No 1898/87 the Commlsslon must
report to tho Councll each jyear bofore 
.1 March on developments on the
market In mllk and compotllg OroOucts In the con[ext of the lmplementatlon
of that Regulatlon. The rdport must be based onl reports prepared by the
i
Member States. l
i
The first Commlsslon report was sent to tho Councll on 5 October 1989.
As the f lrst report u,,as so recont and as tho Member States were late
sendlng ln thelr reports, thls second Commlsslon roport ls belng sent to
the Councll after the d6adllno set by Regulatlon (EEC) No 1898/87.
This report first of all analyses the market In yollow fats (a market In
which imitations have attained a greater. share), then goes on to look at
the market in cheese and cheese lmltatlons and, lastly, other mllk products
and the i r compet ing prod.ucts.
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THE MARKETS IN YELLOW FATS
The downward trend ln consumption of butter mentloned In the flrst
Commlsslon roport was conflrmed ln 1989.
Only Spaln and Portugal, whero per caplta consumptlon of buttor ls stlll
very loyv, saw an lncrase In thelr total consumpt lon (3.6I for Spaln and
2.1% for Portuga I ) .
Butter consumption In the twelve Member States fell by 8.8X In 1989. The
Unlted Klngdom (- 19.2X), Germany (- 10.5f), lreland (- 8X) and France
(- 5.1X) report larger drops.
i
The dec1|ne In consump,,on lls to be seen parttcultarly In prtvate
I
househotds. The appearancl and development In thls sector of mlrturos of
milkfats and vegetable fat{ and "llght buttors" ire doubtloss among the
maln reasons for thls droP.l 
,
I
prlce level and the general trond of consumlng loss fat are also
ln thls decrease.
The h lgh
factors
In Germany (see Table l), consumptlon of butter rose durlng the 80s up to
1989. Tho speclal measures for the dlsposal of butter, tho ban on the
manufacture of lmltatlon buttors and the protectlon of the lmage of buttor
are the reasons given In the German repg6t to erplaln the posltlve trend up
to 1989. lmports of lmitatlons, whlch began In 1989, totalled only 500
tonnos last year. Nonetheless very hlgh ratos of Increase are expected In
the next few yoars.
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In the Unlted Kingdom, lreland and Franco, housohold consumptlon of butter
has contlnued to fall, and the market share of lmltatlons has been st€adlly
i ncreas i ng.
In the Unltsd Kingdom (see Table l), mlxtures of vegetable and anlmal fats
and "light butters" reached the 40 000 tonnes mark ln 1988 (25X lncrease on
l9B7). In lreland (se€' Tablo lll), sproads account for 36X of the markot
in yel low f ats. In Fra,nce (see Tablo lV), v{here butter st I ll holds the
lead, consumptlon of sprreads almost doubled between 1986 and 1988 (from 15
940 to 28 510 tonnes).
The Increase In consumtrt lon of lmltat lons has been essent lal ly at the
expense of butter consumptlon. Consumptlon of margarlne ls stable In most
of the Member States or shows a sllght downward trend, as a consoquence of
a general drop in consumpt lon of yel low fats.
It ls predicted that ttre trend ot urpunilon of lmltat lons wl ll cont lnue ln
the countries In whlch these products are already avallable and that they
wlll be Introduced In thosd countrles In whlch they are not yot on tho
market.
As stated
imltatlons
their fat
In the flrst Commlsslon report, the lntroductlon of butter
could croatel great confuslon as to tho namos of the products,
content and thelr proportions of butterfat and vegotable fat.
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3. THE MARKET IN CHEESE AND CHEESE IMITATIONS
Consumptlon of choose In the Cormunlty contlnues to Increase. In 1989 a
rlse of 1.5X was recordod.
Consumptlon of cheese lmltatlons ls very rocont. In the Unlted Klngdon
consumptlon ls estlmated at 10 000 t a yoar. There are also chesse
imltat lons on the market In France, Germany and Bolglum.
Consumptlon of these lmltatlons ls expected to lncrease as a loglcal
consequence of the efforts of Industry to develop new products.
At the varlous events, such as ANUGA In Cologne, ln 1989, a multlpllcatlon
of cheese lmltatlons was ln evldenco. Theso products may Increaso thelr
market share ln the future, ospeclal ly among health-consclous consumors,
the targot group on whlch manufacturers,ars concentratlng thelr
advertislng.
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4. OTHER MIILK PRODUCTS AND COMPETING PRODUCTS
The other mllk products are not yet serlously threatenod by competltlon
f rom lmltatlons. Sales o,f llquld mllk and fresh mllk products have
stabtf f zed {+ 0.4% In '19819), and marketlng of competlng products has not
yot roachecl a hlgh level.
ln the Unlted Klngdom consumptlon of cream lmltatlons has stablllzed at
10 OOO t, coffee whltenors at a slmllar level and lmltatlon wholo-mllk
powders at about 4 000 t.
In the Netherlands, condensed mllk lmltatlons do not exceed 15 000 t.
A slight Increase has beon recorded In Denmark for cream lmltatlons,
consumptlon of whlch roso from 1 100 t ln 1987 to 1 300 t In 1989.
France has seen a relat lvely large Increase In corlgutnpt lon of soya products
compet ing wlth milk products and anlmal protelns ln general. Soya Julce
(tonyu) consumption rose from 5 000 t In 1986 to 7 000 t In 1988.
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5. CONCLUSIONS
1. The trends already repbrteO In the f lrst Cotmlsslon report have been
I
conflrmed; l.o.: i
j
(a) drop In household consumptlon of butter;
(b) rlsk of confuslon on the market about the names of mllk products;
(c) substantlal Increaso ln consumptlon of butter lmltatlons;
(d) multtpltcatlon of other lmltatlon products although those havo
not yot reached slgnlf lcant marketlng levels'
Z. There ts stlt I a sorlous lack of rellablo f lgures for the market ln
compet Ing Products. t 
.''
ln thls connecilon .lt ls hoped that the research moasures announcod
In the 14th communlcatlon to the Councll(1) sensernlng the
utlllzatlon of co-responslblllty funds wlll help provlde more and
better data. | '?
(1) SEC(90) 131 flnal, Page 8.
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TABLE I
Consumotlon of Yel low Fats 1n 667626v(1)
I
I
!------
PRODUCT/TONNES 1987 1988 1989
But ter
Margar I ne
"Llght butters" and
"ha l f-fat butters"
Mlxtures of mi lk fats and non-
ml lk fats
497 900
453 300
506 000
453 100
460 000
445 000
rl
I
I
(1) Figures taken from the German report on Rogulatlon (EEC) No 1898/87.
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TABLE I I
Household consumotlon of vellew fats In the Unlted Klngdom(l)
Product / Tonnes
% of margarlne
But ter
Soft margar Ine
Hard margar Ine
Spreads not contalnlng
butterfats
Spreads contalnlng
buttery6ls(2)
1987 X 1988 X
172 000 (29,6) 162 000 (28,0)
266 000 (45,8) 270 000 (46,7)
55 000 I ( 9,5) 36 000 ( 6,2)
56 000 ( 9,6) 70.000 ( 6,9)
,32 000 ( 5,5) 40 000 (12,1)
t
(1) Figures taken from the Unlted Klngdom roport on Regulatlon (EEC)
No 1898/87
(Source: Natlonal Food Survey)
(2) Includlng I lght butters and half:fat buttors.
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TABLE I I I
Housohotct consumDt lon of Yellow Fats ln l;9tnnd(1)
Product / Tonnes 1987 % 1988 X 1989 X
% of market
Butter 20 500 (42) 16 500 (33 ) 13 200 (27,5)
"Llghtbutters" 2000 (4) 2900 (6 ) 1850 (4 )
Margarine 14 900 (31) 15 000 (30,5) 15 700 (32,5)
Mixtures of ml lkfats
and non-mi lk fats 11 000 (23) 15 000 (30,5) 17 500 (36 )
(1) Source: lrlsh Report on Regulatlon (EEC) No 1898/87.
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TABLE IV
Consumntlon of Yellow Fats ln France(1)I
?
a
( tonnes) 1986 1987 1988 ! 1988/87
But ter(of wtrlch by
househo I ds )
490 000
312 500
482 000 !
.t
I
299 900 !
------------!
157 100
177 000
280 600
Cream (ave. 30X fat)
__--t::-:::- 173 600l-
Spreads(eaulvalent
to but ter ) 28 51015 940 20 970
Margar I ne 117 550 ! 123 660 121 760
0il
------------ 
!
10 8r0 !
I
327 450
t 10 150
829 560
Other fats 10 810
839 210TOTAL 849 470
-1,Of
-6,5X
+10,5 X
+36,0 X
- 
1,5 X
-2,8X:-r;;;--
- 
1,1 X
(1) Sources: CNIEL, SECODIP, ol I and margarlne trade assoclatlons.
